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oui; Dy tEle two able cummal.ierd.

tvhiu lnepectit.14 umu wagons e uvere
goîng Lu i.re lui, uuL cranaport, 1 wuus
ofl0wn L tumîorcabte borE otcovered i an-
Üulanoe WilL u WU 1110large mule,, wviie
rejOIuee lu 'Ene Dame» redpectiviy oi
.U.e,wuney " and - îteîd,*" aiccr the Lu.

(iuver.uur antinid beeretary, and wae ini-
tormeu byun oi i y iiuaiit ~tiiauill tiait-
Was meaut îur My u6eeou Eite marcon. Mccli
u.lmu»ecu 8auflueu., 1 awtureti my iinjûr-
tuant thar 1i ureuued tu ride or maren,
twai unicos iii or wouncleu Éiiould certain-
ly 110E Eoie -- mewuiney u ndi " toid"
t1o urag me about.

A %;uptain tIrenth, wlho had been in the
Irish MîîîE;a, UrucEner u1 a uiotinguimsiied
arcitlery ojîlcer, tarne uLume uurLig rite
uay anu ojiereuti uvauite a sifait.party
ut deutucsiront amuug cite soutiers lutaue
neighbournuu u oi ort, qu'Appeile. LHe hati
îateîy eou a a olîteer in the mnuto.u pu-
iîce, in.whicn lorce ne bore a very hagll
uharacter ior iuceiiîgeâcc anu plueli, aiU
hau itou long Lit iît. tor tue purporie ut
mitrrylflg auti bectîîng in thle 4u'appelle
vailey. lie wa" nuEurally weil acquinili-
ca with tue luattisa tai Le coutry, undi
"î 1 knew hat .Lsuutu» cuki nu bu witi
me for boute uayé, 1 accepteci hie oier,
andi authori8eti nuit toraidee ut once 2ù
or dU men iront amoung the seutiers of tue
ni.ighbourilooo, Elle men to recive lii-e
uotiare a day anu îind their own horses.
French sucteedeti in gottîng together a
ver>' tiret-rate parry of about 30U ue,
weit mutea andi urmeti with repeauîng
Wichesters, in tiluÏee or four dayo, andi
joinoti me at 1'urc Qu'Appelle. 'rhere Ivere
b.everalinmen ow goud i rth among tliie
Party, amuog tei being the lion. M. (iii-
tord andi lion. E~. .Lienned, andi the whole
ut theux id tigo service, French, Gitford
and Fiennee beiug especially usefui and
hard-working. The two latter wero
principally used be Lord Melguud and
mydelt an oruerly vîficers, sonietimes riti-
ding long distance by themnelves at
great perdonal risjC.

W'e hati a gooci deal o! telegraphiug
during the day, which ivas cold andi raw,
a. great usai of enoîv falling.

A great many reports were rile about
the lndiane rising, and about the strength
of the llaff-breeueunder Riel..- 1 may say
bore, that during the whole campalgn 1
waà constantly receiving Iruni different
parts of the country muet alarming re-
porte, some of tbem coupled with pitilul
questa for troops, or arme andi ammuni-
tion. A great mauy of thede reports were
exagge rated. At liret 1îvago rendereti
very uneasy, cspecially asi; i would have
required ti Llcua. 5,000 mnon, aud the saute
number of arme with ammunition to
comply with their rcqueds, but I soon
began to find out that, at this criais, ex-
aggeration wae a- prairie peculiarity,"
undi at laet I nanuet these etories and re-
porte ' Nor'-Westers," and, it came to be
a joke i my force about *' the General's
horror o! Nor'-Westers."

On the morning of the 3thà March, 1
sent off, under toinatand of Lt. Colonel
Houghton, a wlng of the<JOth Regiment,
140 etroflg, and oneO niiie-pouud gun, and
25 men of the battory to Fort Qu'Ap-
pelle, an olti Hudson Bay pont about 18
miles off on our roa4l. As it wa@ their
f irit march, I sent two or thrececnipty
wagon@ with thorm, to gîve the men a
lift occasioually. Cüa)tain Bedson drove
me over to Fort Qu'Appelle that alter-
noon in a " buck-board b" a,, peculiarsoorfl
o! carrnage, of simple construction, used
in the country. 1 found theparty had
arrived quite fresh, though the marching
had bean heavy, owing to the aIushy now.
The occasional lift in the carte hati been
very acceptable to the mon.

Fort Qu'Appelle Io neally ouly a clue-
ter o! woodon buildings eurrounded by a
stookade, but a emaîl town ha. grown
up arounti St. IL lien oxn a ematI river
ruuuing through à, broad valley with
hlgh la.nd on esch aide o! IL. The river
juat here widena out into two or three
omali lakes, the acenery being very fine.

The place bDwes iLs naime to a eurions
ocoo which the Valley la saiti to posseesa.

Mr. Archie MeDonald, the Hudson Bay
factor there, entertaineti us at luudheon,
and we made arrangements with him for
the supply of 200 carte to be got ln ns
soon as eossible, anti krove back Lu
~Qu'Appelle. Next day the weather was
vory bad, bit Lsuowed lard, especially
towarde and during the night. BueT
again witl telegrame and preparations.
I decided to leave Co.pt. Swinford at
Qu'Appelle for the preaent, andi apppoint-
eti a Mafr. qunderwood-who hati been au
officer in our regular army-supply off 1-
cor to tL:' colunin, andi a very good off i-
cer hb proveti to be. I alo ecuneti the
services o! a Major Bell, superintendent
o! the Bell Farm, near Qu'Appelle, who
wag ot great assistance, and did good ser-
vice throughout in procuring land for-
warding carts andi forage to the front.
I heard from Ottawa.that the following
troope had left for the front : 'Royal
Canailian Artillcry, A and B Batteries
(permanent), 13 officers, 213 N. C. O.'s
andi 'men, 27 horse, 4 guns; Inlantry
Sehool Corps, C Company (permanent),
5 officers, 85 N. C. O.'a aaimeu; 2nd
Battalion (Queen's Own), 18 officers, 257
N. C. O.'s anti men ; lUth BaLLa lion (Roy-
al Grenadiers), 71 o1ficers, 250. N. C. O.'.
andi men.

Theuse truops were conîing up by Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway, though there wore
stili unfini8heti gaps in the line to the
eaét of Port Arthur ; but iL was thouglut
botter, as a matter o! policy, to use our
own Une, ha it unkloubtedly was, though
the troupe 1usd to cross those gaps under
great 'dificulties, both of grounti andi
weather. An extract f rom the report
to me of Lt. Colonel Montizambent, coni-
,.anuding the artillery on 'this march,
will give an idea. of these dif!icultêesand
hard8hip6 which were so cheerfully borne
by these citizen soldiers, both infantry
andi artillery:

" 'Here begau the difficulties of pasanig
the gape on the unconotructed.portion of
the noMd. About 400 miles between the
weet end t thLe track andi Red Rock or
Nepegon, 66 miles froni Port Arthur, had
to be paseed by a constantly varying
procese of embarking and dlýembarkin,4
guns and stores from f lat cars to countr3f
team sieighs, andi vice versa. There were
16 operations o! this nature in coli) wea-
ther àund deep sinow. On etarting f rom
the %west tnd of the track on the night
of the 3Oth Mardh Lhe roads were found
su bard that iL took the gmîns 17 lura to
do the distance (30 miles) to Magpi@i
camp. 'On lrom there to east cmIi of the
track by team eleighs amil marching 25
miles Iurthen on, on fiat cars (uncoverco
andi open) 80 miles, with the thermome-
sneter at 50 deg. below zero. Heron Bay,
Port Munro, McKellar's Bay, Jackflsh,
Iebester, MeKayo's Harbour were passeti
by alternate flat cars on construction
tracks ; ajd, teaming in fearful woather
round 'the iorth shore of Lake Superior,
Nopegon or Redi Rock was reacheti on the
evening of the 8rd April. Thc men linti
had no è3leep for tour nîghta."

On the Siat March, which was a bitter
cold 'day, with heavy snow towarde the
cvening, I devoted nyeif Lu organizing
end, , telegraphing, andti on the let April,
to iny grent satisfaction, Lord Melgund
arrivod from the East. Ho wae an old
'Guardbmiin, andd us I knew, lad been
iately serving with mountoti in!antry in
the fieldi. I had telegrapbed Lu hlm Lu
say 1T15bould bo glad if -ho would join me,
if bis Excellency Lord Lanadiowne coulti
sare hlm for a time from hie outies au
Military Socretary. H1i.< Excellency muet
kindly andti houghtfiilly titi sparo him,
andi 1 receivoti the muet cheroful and va-
huable support andi assistance'froni Lord
Me'luùnd (nuw the EarI of Minto) during
the whole ime le was with me. I ob-
serveti on that morning eeveral strangers
in the littie hotel, sai waw soon enllghC-
oued as to their business. They were
newepaper torreepondents, founr belng

Cagadtian, anti one a Yankee. As re-
garde thoni anti thoîr alter proceedinge,
1i nay pay here that the Cauadiane wore
anxious to du1, anti did do, their work
houestly Itut fairly according to their
ligîts. with one exception, though I wae
obligeti to senti him awsy fromu my camp.
The -Yankee reporter. was ail rigît at
lirdt, but Iattenly fe11 off anut gt ratIer
wild ln hie istatements. They were ail
mure :or les. handicapped by the novelty
uf their positions as ivar correspondenta,'
anti when I was ubligeti to dectino con-
liding all my Information anti intentions
to them, Lhey were more or lede inclineti
to attribute iL Lo my not knowving my-
self what 1 ivas guing Lu ao ! 1 muet,
however, except une of the (ýanaoits4
a Mn. Uhambers, whomIn alîvaye lounti
to be r'easonable and,. satiolieti wi ch what
1 couldti'elI hlm. Late; on ivo were
joiuc4it by the well-known Mr. liInty, as
correspon'dent o!f'tÈe standard, whicli
wai the only Emîgi3h paper that countes-
centiedtiu senti a war cuirresoiodent tu
us ; however, ive couti not have hati a
btter lýpreeetatjve ovitLe Eugish
prese.. 1

I)uring thie and te fol'lo'ving day, f
receiveti rather alaniig news I rom itt-
tietord, tIe mouuteti police 'oficer ini
cummand thero bei»g evidîently a pes-
simiet, andi froni what I could gaLber I
diti not believe Battiefurd îvas in duch
danger as he describeti, but I Lelographeti
to Lt. Col. Henchmer, at *Regina, Lu hurry
Oun to Battietord with hie party o!fnuount-
cd Police anti une mouutain gun.

The uext day, the 2ud, 1 loft Qu'Ap-
pelle at 8.801 a. mi. with the othen wing
O! -the 90th, and the other gun of the bat-
tory, and arriveti at Font Qu'Appelle at
12.15 p.m. after a longisel tatiloppy
march uwing Lu the melting dnow, ad it
was 'a fine i8unshiny day. The men in
thie case also were assieted by occaaioal
tils in wagons. TheY cammipeil with the
uthera, anti .xy staff and soif put up t
the ho8pitable abodi O! Mi'. MeDonpild,
the Biutison Bay fac tor.-

The ueit un.>, the 3rd, 1 had i ' my
army " out early ut blanjk cartritige fir-
ing, Lu t3ce hvîvour eteede wuuild stand
iL, and founti that they neariy ail etood
thc firing well, chargere as well as
draught hormes. I tIen trieti a littie
Ur111 with LheUooth, which *hey vent
througli vcry Weil, coueidoning they hi
hati vory ittie traininX o! any sort, the
regimont haviug been fornîct quite lately
by Lt. Col. Kennedy, Who lad gone Lu
Egypt with Lhe Canadiau boatunen, and o!
whose@ad deatî by emalipox we wero go
6oon to heur. Alter the. drill was oven
I went down the rauîkd o! tho Utb, and
questioneti each man, andi founti that inany
01 them lad never fireti a rifle> sonto
even lad neyer fireti a weapon at ail.
This wae not a cheerful look-out alter
receiving Lt. Col. Irvin'. Ltelegnum to
Mr. Dewduey, dwelling on the excelînce
Of the ehooting of the half-preeds, anid
that my force eboulti be 1,500 stnong, anti
anohter message froxu the sanie to thc
same, whicî une o! my telcgraphic upor-
aLors intorcepted, to thc foliowing offect:
"Mater. are in a ver>- critical etate-

feel confident ail Indiane ivilI juin rebe>..
il immediate stops anreuL taken ; 1,50()
men #sufficieut if immeditcly igent ln,
otherwiee soveral thousanti will be re-
quireti. Teton Sioux ruaming Lhe cou-
trY ou the warpath," &c.

I urdereti the negimeut Lu panade fon
ulil-l)ractice lu the afternoon, some o!

their men themfeelves making anid putting
up threc miovable targets with markcn'a
butta lu the neau'whuIe. I lere discover-
cd, ln the hauiumees anti capabiiity o! the
men au worknicn, a suipcriurity in thc
Canadian iiiamen over Our regular
sotiera..

To ho Continueti.
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